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llISCOY ~Tir OF TWO nADIQ-J\,Onvn PnOCPF.cro 

G0110n~·'GInu l1lLL t1F..o::~~lV,m0,1'l 

Hlgh Geiger readings 1n the vlclnl~ or the DUmbe~ 1 
prospect were flrst obt81ned ~ Bldner Fablan (0 prospeotor 
tor Northern Uran1um Dovelopment) who drew mY attention to this 
faot and showed me the orea on SundEq' 14th November, 1954. No 
detalled work was done. 

The area waB re-vls1ted by the Guthor on fUesd~f 231'4 
November, 195~ It was on this date that the region of radlo-aotlv1t~ 
and the rock respons1ble for it were established. 

The Number 2 prospect was discovered independontly by 
tbe author on TuosdaY 231'd November, 195~ wh1le proapecting along 
tbe 11ne of the Soutb Al11gator Fault Zone. 

Sl,uetlqn: 

Both prospects are on Bt. Eve1vn four~ile shoet, Run 9, 
photo. 502" quadrant D. 

Number 1 prospect: a. 3.24 lncbes, ., COl 0.75 lnches, diagonal. 3.'3". 

NUmber 2 prospect. s • 3.65 lnches, ., • 0.38 tnchos, diagonal. 3.66-. 

Acgesgl 

The area of both prospeots ~ be entered as followat

The Goodparla-coronat10D Hlll busb t~ack 1s followed to 
the Yic1nlty of Pull PUll, where a track turns off to Samu Creok. 
The ttU'n of't JD8.V' be obscured by high grass. Thie track 1s followed 
aorose the South Al11gator River, oontinue for an additional quarter 
of a mlle, then leave the track and tu~n ap~roxtmate~ nortb-west 
aoross Bamboo Creek to the above looalities. 

The bush tracks are impass1ble 1n tbe "wet" season. The 
rlvers cannot be crossed by vehiole o~ foot atter sbort per10ds of 
beavy" r0.1n. 

!r.oposrnptw:, 

'rho region of b.1gh oounts is situated on a 001 between 
two elongate ridges of moderate rellef, trending 169 degrees (true 
bear1ng) • 

ReolgSl' 

The radloactivity is oonfinod to two rook types: 

1. Angular quartzose oonglomorate with haemat1t1c 
matrix. Th1s rock crops out 1n tbe area. 

2. Baemat1tlc ~ouldera which occur as surface 
"floaters· 1n the s011 and appear to have 
been shed fram tho oonglomerate outcrop. 

On tbe southern slope of the col, tho conglomerate talus 
baa a siliceous matrix and conta1ns traces of oop,sr. 

L~oetone outorops w1th1n SOO yards soutb-east of the 
prospeot. The conglomerate may bave been 8 fragmental limestone 
whioh was later s1l1cif1ed and 1n part baematleed. 
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The str1ke and dlp of the conglomerate could n~t be 
deter.m1ned 1n the Ylo1nLty of the prospeot. 

Dgdl08gtly1tX'1 

High Geiger readings can be obtained over an area 
approz±mate~ 200 yonrd b.1 100 yarde (20,OOO suuare ~ard6). tho 
elongation benring 044 degreas aorOS6 the 11ne of the ridge. Some 
of thie radioactive rock 1s umdoubt8d~ taluo, lndloatlng that the 
areal extent of the radioactive rock in eltu, mn1 be less than the 
flgures quoted. 

The Instrument used was an Austron10 P.B.O. 200. "Dead 
Background'· for the Brea is equ1 valent to 50 counta PSl' m1nute 
obtainable on barron quartz. "Local. Background~ le equlvalont to 
tw1ce this value. . 

The highest readlng obta1ned was 4000 counts per minute on 
the haemat1t1c boulders. Counts ot 2000 to 4,000 are quite common 
on this rock over a wide area. 

Assay results 81'e 88 folloosa 

Bpeo1men number I B8390 

RoCk TJpe I baematltl0 rock ooour1ng 8S 
floaters 1n the 8011 

Radlometrio assay I 0.16~ e~ivalent U,08. 

PBOO::;;:mT ntlMBJR 2. 

Zoposraphtl 

The prospeot is situated on a narrow col between an 
elongate r1dge to the south and 8 l'ounded bill to the north. Both 
featuros hn~e an ele.at1on of about 300 feet above the level of the 
Oontll Alligator River. 

2IolOSlt 

Fine grained qu~zo8e sandstone str1k1ng '39 degrees, 
dipping 80 degrees to tho nort~ast, orops ant 1n the region of tbe 
prospeot. ,he bods are transaoted b.1 6 fault striking 091 degrees 
Oblique to the Une of the South Alligator :fault Bone. The 1'ault 
plane dlps at 80 degrees towardo the south. The pitch of the 
slickensides on the fault plane is 25 de8l'ees tow8l'de the east. 

~orberD1te was discovered at the surface 1n the sheared 
sandstone, occurr1ng pr1nclpallF as coat1ngs on the 301nt plnnes. 

Rad1oflot1y1tXI 

HiSh Geiser readings cnD be obtainod over on oval-shaped 
area extend1ng approximately 100 teet alons the :fault, the greatest 
width be1ng approx1mate17 50 feet at r1ght angles to the f"ault. 
The area nBl'rOW6 towards the west. 

Background read1ngs were the same as previousq stated. 

Bead~ng8 at 2,000 counts per minute on tho surfaco rook 
were common. The readings on surfRce rUbble were in the order of 
800 counts pezt minute r1sing to 2,000 to 4,000 counts pel' minute at 
a depth of one foot. 

Assay results are as followsl-

o recimen numWr 

B 8388 

BS389 

Rock tne 

Sheared sandstone 

BheeHd sandstone 

Ba412m!lr1c d4eegr. 

• O.ll.l% equi~aleDt U,oS

o.06~ equivalent U,08-



~onolU8&onB and TIecommendat10ns: 

The follow1ng is recommended I 

1. Deta1led regional mapping 1n the COl'onatlon 
Blll area should be undel't~kon to obtain 
more lnfor.mat1on regarding struotural and 
atrat1grapbical relationsb1ps. 

2. The geolo81 of each ot the above prospects 
should be mapped 1n detail preparator" to 
aqy shallow surfaoe explol'ntoP,1 work or 
dlamond dr111ing. 
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